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Above: Cerv, hiJ mouth wired shut, bellS a homer against the: Yankecs, onc: of six during hi month of agony. 

Below; The author (right ) fraclUrcd h~ jaw in thill 
home.pJate coll ision with Tiger ca tcher W ilson. 

During his month all a prisoner of wire clamps, Cerv 
fed himself through a gap in his teeth with straws. 
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The I{ansas City Athlet ics ' , 

blockbuster, who 

refu sed to be benched 

by a broken j aw, 

tells how he played 28 

excruciating' games 

despite a fantastic injLlly. 

By BOB eERY 
• 

as told to AI lI irshbcr~ 

\ V llen for a whole month recently I played 
ball with a broken jaw, I wasn' t tryin~ to be a 
hero. I was only trying to kee p from going ou t 
of my mind . With my teeth wired together so 
tightly thai I cou ldn' t open my mouth, I had 
to live o n a liq uid die!. I couldn' t chew, talk 
clearly, breathe properly. cOlH;h, l au~h. )'awn 
or even sneeze like a human being. 

I could assume only two facia l cx pr("'iSions. 
One was it square.jawcd dead pan . The ot her 
was a weird grimace, If you tl'y to talk with 
your teet h clenched tight toget her, you' ll get 
some idea of what I mean . Every time you 
part yOUl' lips, )'ollr face goes into a sort of 
snarli ng smi le. You look the ~ame no matter 
how you fcei. 

You get so frustra ted that your ncrvc~ a re 
screaming, which is more tha n you can do. You 
dream about solid food, and go wi ld th inking 
about the nice, big ya wn you can't have when 
you' re tired . You can't ("ven grind your leeth. 
They' re practically cemented together. 

No matter how hea lthy YOll feel, you know 
you r life might be in danger at any moment . If 
something tickles your throat, you could 
choke. I r you get sick to your stomach, you 
could literally drown . If your nose gelS blocked 
up, you could (Continuwon Page .56) 

FItt at !.alit: Otrv could open hi! mouth. but !lOre 
jaws forttd him 10 forgo the.sirloin stuk h(' craved. 



S6 ! T il E SAT U ROAY EVENtNG 1'0S1' 

[ Played', ,yithout Eating "Gruel." the nurse said, 
I used to read about people ealing 

gruel in f3iry lales when I was a kid, but 
this was the fi rst time I'd ever tried it my
self. It wasn't bad, 3nd I inhaled it in a 
jiffy, Then she g3ve me a milk shake. but 
it was Ihick, 3nd I couldn ' t get it all down 
through the straw. 

• 
;:Continued (rom Page 23) 

suffocate. I n any of these cases, you must 
quick ly gel your mouth open. Somebody 
has to be with you all the l ime. ready 10 
cut the wires on your leeth on short no
tice. It lakes less than three minutes to 
choke to death . 

I broke my jaw in a collision with Red 
Wilson. the Detroit Tigers' catcher, dur
ing the seventh inning ora night game on 
Saturday. May seventeenth, in Kansas 
City. I was trying 10 score from second 
base. but as I approached the plate, I 
saw Ihal Wilson had me. I started to slide, · 
then decided to crash into him. hoping 
I'd make him drop the ball. As we met. 
thc lert side of my face smashed against 
his shoulder. When I ran for the dugout 
after he lagged me OUI. I reali7~d that a 
thrCC-looth lower plate on the left side o f 
my mouth was QUi of line. I was too 
stunned to feet much pain, but I knew I 
was hu rl. 

"Something's wrong." 1 said 10 J im 
Ewell, our trainer. who was standing on 
the dugout sleps. Harry Craft, the man
ager. was righl beside him. 

"T ake me out," Iioid Harry. " Ilhink 
my jaw's broken." 

" Go into the clubhouse wilh him and 
gel a dOClor:' I heard C rafl say to Ewdl. 

While we waited, I drank some ora nge 
juice. After a preliminary examination, 
the doclor told J im il was a job for an 
orthopedic surgeon. We arranged 10 meet 
one at 51. Luke's !-I ospital. X rays showed 
twO brea ks on the len side of my jaw. but 
they couldn 't operate untillhe next morn
ing. Because of Ihe orangt" juice, I wasn't 
allo .... ed to lake anesthesia tha t night. 

I phoned Phyllis. my wife, in Lineoln, 
Nebraska. and asked her to come to 
Kansas Cily the next morning. This was 
nOI as simple as il sounds. We have six 
children, wilh a seventh expected in 
August. Fortunatcly, my parents hap
pened 10 be visi l ing us in Lincoln , and 
they agreed to stay with the ch ildren for a 
week so thaI I'hyllis could be wi th me. 

J USI before I went 10 sleep Salurday 
ni&ht, I asked when I could play ball 
again. 

" It 'l l be awhile." a nurse said. " Maybe 
six weeks. You won't be able to chew. so 
you'll have to go on a liquid diet," 

I heard her, but didn't get the sig
nirlCance of the liquid-diet pari , All I 
knew was that I wasn't going to wai t six 
weeks before I sta rted playing ball 
again-not wi th the Kansas City Athle tics 
in second place and me ofT to the besl 
season of my career. 

I t really hadn' t lxen much of a career. 
Like .several of my Kansas City team
mates. I was originally in Ihe ew York 
Yank~' farm system, Before I was 
bought by the Athlel ics a t Ihe end of the 
1956 season, the only teams in organized 
baseball I'd ever played fo r were the 
Yankees and thei r lOp fa rm club. the old 
Kansas City Rlues. of the American As
sociation, I shutt led back and fo rth be
tween the two from 1950 through 1953, 

Then I PUt in three pretty discouraging 
years with the Yankees, Of course. it was 
wonderful to be with a winner and share 
in Ihe World Series melon nearly every 
)'ear. But I wasn't getting anywhere, 
Manager Casey Stenecl used me in kft 
field and as a pinch hiner- I hit a home 
run as a pi nch hiller in the 1955 World 
Series-but I never gOt into more than 
fifty-six games in any given season. 

M ickey MantIc owned cenler field. and 
!-l ank Bauer had a comer on r ighi, but I 
had vague hopes of breaking into the line
up in kfl. I rv Noren had the job until 
1956, when haifa dozen of us shared It, l 
hit pretty .... elt. but didn't play often 

enough for it 10 mean very much. So I 
was neither surprised nor terribly dis-
3ppoinled when I was sold to the Ath
letics right after Ihe 1956 World Series. 

I d idn' t burn any barns down in 
Kansas City last year. Wc finished 
seventh, and I b.1l1ed .272. 1 w3ssupposcd 
10 be Ihe strong man of the 1):111 dub, but 
I hurt my ank le ea rly in the season and 
nev~r felt quite right. I ended up with 
only eleven homers and forty-four runs 
batl~d in. 

So I figured if I was ever going to show 
anything, it would have to be Ihis year. 
I'm thirty-two y~ars old and reaching the 
now-or-ncver Slage. The way I started the 
season. it looked like now, From opening 
day on, I had a hot bat, At the time I 
broke my jaw on May seventeenth. I was 
leading the American League in home 
runs. with eleven, and in runs baned in, 
with thirty, 1 had a baning aver3ge of ,344. 

And now here I was. fl a t on my back a t 
SI. Luke'S !-Iospital in Kansas City, wait
ing for them 10 set my jaw and listening 
to 3 nurse lell me il might be six weeks 
before I could play ball again. Th~ last 
thing I remember j usl before going 10 
s leep was thinking over and over to my
self. Not 11I(>! Thl'J' .... 0/1·' ke('p me Ollt six 
M'l'l'ks-or l'I'(,11 six doys. 

The next morning they were 3ble to give 
me an anesthetic. I woke up from it feel
ing preny good. Dr, Frederick McCoy, a 
plaslie surgeon, had performed the op
eration. He had secured my upper jaw 10 
my lo .... er with wiTC'J. so that the upper jaw 
acted 3S 3 cast. !-Ie filled the tiny openings 
between my teeth with rubber hands, 
leaving only one small hole ..... here the 
broken plate had be-en. so that I could ~3t, 

A nurse fined a straw through the 
opening and eommanded. "Sip." 

I sipped, or maybe I should say I in
haled. I tried to get everything down 3t 
once, Not having eaten since the after
noon befor~, I was hungry, But 311 1 could 
get inlO my mOUlh was a lillie straw's 
..... orth of chicken brOlh. and it wasn't 
enough. Th~ broth was gone in no t ime. 

Then the nurse gave me something dse. 
I took a sip and tried 10 ask, " What is 
itT' It came out something like, " War 
ith it?" 

When the nurse turned to leave, I mum
bled, through my newly denched teeth. 
" !-Icy, whal else can I cat ?" 
, " That's aboUI it." she said. 

"You mean I can'l have 3nything else 
for six ..... eeks? .. 

"Nothing more solid." she said ... Don'l 
forget. you can' t chew. You'lI be on a 
liquid d ie t until those wires are off your 
teelh." Then she left , 

I felt a sudden W3ve of panic. !-l ow 
could a 22O-pound six-footer be expected 
to exis t for six weeks on thc likes of 
chicken broth, gruel and milk shakes? 

But the fi rst thing I asked the doctor 
was when I could play ball. 

" You won't fcellike playing ball for a 
while," he said. 

"Look." I to ld him, " I've had this 
thing on for six hours 3nd it's driving me 
nUls already. Ir I sit a round and do noth
ing for six ..... eeks. I'll be TC3dy for the 
booby ha tch. And besides. the,OOI1 club 
needs me," 

"You can'l do the b31l dub much good 
with a broken jaw," he said quie t ly, 
"Now just lake it easy." 

" When can I play ball?" I demanded 
agam. 

" Well"-the dOClOr hesi tated -"maybe 
after a week o r so. you can lry." 

He let me 1~3ve the hospit31 the neXI 
d3Y. Maurice Bluh m, a close rriend of 
ours in Kansas CiIY. insisted Ihal Phyllis 
and 1 stay at his house on L3ke Lota 
wana. aboul t ..... enty miles from the city, 
After the doctor h3d warned us o f all thc 
h3Z:lrds and gi\'~n instruct ions about how 
1 should be handled. we headed for the 
lake. All the W:lY down 1 complai ned 
about my diet. 

When we 3rrived a t llIuhm's place, 
there W3S a gift-wrapped package waiting 
ror me, Inside were twO plugs oftobaceo. 
some chewing gum and a c3rd which 
read. " To Bob, from the boys." 

That was the first time I tried to laugh, 
BUI my teeth st3yed put, 3nd all I could 
manage was a FrankenSlein grin, 

" First you must learn to relax. 
.\'U t'M". hrint;' M r, Hi!!!!! a c ha ir" 

L:1ter in the day, Bluhm said. " Bob. 
how would you like to sip some ste3k for 
dinnerT 

" Very funny." I grunted, 
" I'm nOI kidd ing." he said, " We've gOI 

a blender in the kitchcn. and the house
keeper's going to fix you a rc31 meal." 

I wasn't sure 1 knew what a blender 
was, Bluh m ex pla ined that it reduces solid 
food 10 liquid , As soon as I saw the one in 
thc kitchen, I recognized it. I'd seen hun
dreds of similar gadgcts. They have them 
at every soda fountain, 

That night I had my first square tne31 
through a Str3w. I Slarted with a salad. 
made up of eolt3ge cheese, fruit 3nd 
mayonnaise. T hen I sipped a main course 
of Sle3k, pota toes and peas. After that 
came 3 chocolate frappe. The whole busi
ness tasted pretty good. And thcre W3S 
enough left over for a midnight sn3ck. 
The housekeeper put it in a vacuum 
bottle to keep it warm. and that nigh t. 
instead or raiding the refrigera tor. I 
raided that V3cuum bottle. 

" You know," I said to Phyllis, " I 
might live. arter all," 

BUI thc wires were driving me crazy, I 
kept trying to grind my teeth , and , of 
course. they wouldn' t move. By the time 
I wenl to bed. the grinding had become 
practically a reflex. 

When I woke up Tuesday morning. I 
found I'd succeeded in doing in my sleep 
what I couldn 't do while I was awake. I'd 
broken the wiTC'J on one side of my 
mouth, 

AI Ihe hospital the doctor put on dou
ble braces. and packed the rubber bands 
tighter, I experimented with my leeth. but 
now they were re311y cemenled logether. I 
couldn't have moved Ihem with a c rowb.1r 
without first snapping the wires, 

~.l y nerves were on edge. and I dreaded 
the thought Qf siuing around the house a t 
the lake. On an impulse, I decided 10 go 
to the b:11I p3rk. whcre the Athletics were 
scheduled 10 playa night game against thc 
Washington Senators. I thought I'd work 
out 3 little, But it was drizzling, 3nd no
body gOt 10 work out. al though they d id 
get the game pl3yed, 

"This is awful," I moaned Ih3t night. 
" I wouldn't mind Si tt ing around if I had 
a broken leg and couldn ' t move. But 311 
I've gOt wrong with me is a broken jaw. J 
don't see why I can't play." 

" Whether you can o r not , I suppose 
you'd better try before you drive us alt 
nuts," Blu hm said , " Let's see wh3t the 
doctor says tomorrow," 

At first, the doctor Ilatly refused to 
consider the idea, " It's only three days 
since your jaw was sel," he pointcd out. 
" You need more lime." 

Phyllis asked, " Would it be dangerous 
for him to play?"' 

" Well. I don't know." the doctor re
plied, " He'lI have to do so much running 
3round, I'm afra id his breathing wou ld 
be affected," 

" Let me t ry." J said. 
" omc in tomorrow, and wc' ll talk 

about it." 
The neXI d3y was Thursday, Arte r a 

good night's sleep. I woke up 3 li ttle mo re 
relaxed, I sipped 3 three-course break
fast-orange juice, a mixture of soft
boilcd-eggs..and-hacon. and coffee. Then 
I went 10 the hospital. 

The doctor was flO more enthusiastic 
mer the ide3 of my playing than hc had 
be-en the day before. but when I kept in
sisting. he fi n311y gave me permission to 
t'Y . 

" You've got to get it OUI o f you r sys
tem," he said. "bu t I don't think you'll 
13St very long, Who ever heard of It man 
on a liquid diel playing big-league ball for 
any length of ti~? You won't get 
enough nourishment to make up for lhe 
energy )'ou use (ConllllJ/l'd 0" PUIlt $8) 
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(Comillul'tJ/rom Pag~j6) up. Besides, 
you'll ha\c (rouble breathing. You'll be 
ready to take a rest in less than a wcck." 

He removed thc rubber bands 10 casc 
my breathing. sincc il .... culd help 10 ha"c 
even thc tiny opcning~ bct .... ccn my teeth 
clea r, but he warned me to quit if I 
couldn't c:lIch my breath. I promised to 
be careful. li nd returned to Ihc line-up 
that night against thc Hoslon Red 50.-':, 
a ft er an :Ibsc ncc of three games. I man
aged to gel through thc eveni ng without 
incident-or hilS. 

E\ cry SO often. a fan yelled . "Hc~ 0, 
speak 10 me!" o r. " What 'S thc m .. ll .. .. -
you're not talking? Don', )OU like us any 
more'?" 

In reply I bared my teeth. That was thc 
best I could do. 

I didn't ha\c to do much runn ing that 
night. Wh ile my breath sometimes came 
hard, it was no .... o~ Ih:ln il had been all 
week . The only thing that realfy seemed 
to bother me was when I swung and 
missed . The first time it happened . my 
jaw throbbed SO much I thOUght I'd 
jarred it out of place. I stepped out o f 
the b..1uer·s box and tried to grind my 
K'Cth. bUI Ihey d idn't gi\e. so I knew I 
was all righl. 

In laler games. I foun d I could neither 
Ihrow no r slide ",ithout pain. Whene\er 
I threw htard . I thought my teet h "' ould 
come right out of my mouth. And "'hen 
r slid. which wasn't o ften. my \1 hole 
fa ce hurt. 

The first time I \Ianted to kick to an 
umpire about ;1 called strike he almost 
laughcd in my face. I tr ied to yell. and 
noth ing came out but a soft hiss. That 
prob:lb[y kepI me out of trouble. There 
"'ere other limes ",hcn nOi being able 10 

yell almost turned out 10 be seriou ... 
Oncc "' hen I called for a ny ball in my 
semi",h isper. Bill Tutt le. the center 
fielde r. d ldn't hear me. and \Ie barely 
missed a collision. Another time. he 
didn' t hear me trying to warn him. and 
he crashed into a wa ll. 

I played c\ery dJy and II hite my hit
ting fdt offat first. It gradually improled . 
I secmed 10 get a Inlle stronger as the 
day:> "'ore on. bUI something happened 
on ~I cmorial DJY that prm 'ed JI didn't 
pay to get too confident. We had morn
ing and afternoon games on a da) "'hen 
the thermometer was hmering around 
ninety. By the selenth inn ing of the fi rs t 
game, I was seeing spots in front of my 
eyes, and I ..... as tempted to ask 1·la rry 
Craft to take me out. I ma naged 10 fin ish 
up, bUI I felt like a d ish rag "'hen il was 
over. 

In the elubhouse I h:ld a terrible lime 
trying to breathe. I told Jim Ewell, " I 
don ' t think I ca n pia) this afternoon." 

" Maybe "'e ought to gil e him me) gen," 
[",ell suggcsted to Cr:l.ft. 

'I' hey cheeked wi th the doctor. By 
game time-"'hen I fe lt bener and de
cided to pla)-they had a small Ol( )gen 
un it in the dugout for me. I needed it. 
I n one of the early innings I had 10 ca tch 
three ny balls, and I ran all mer the o ut
fi eld cha~ing them. I could barel) drag 
myself to the bench, and "'hen I got 
there ali i could do "'as gasp. 

Without a "'ord, J im sho\ed the ol(ygen 
into my faee. I took ten dcep "'h lffs and 
felt beuer "'lIh elcry one. Laler in the 
inning. faCing Bob Kell). the Indians ' 
pitcher. I belted one oler the bullpen 
in center field. It ",as m) sccond homer 
smce breaking my ja ..... It neart) SCI a new 
s ty[e in the A thletics' dugout. E..-eT)'one 
else on the ball du b suddenly wanted to 
gulp oxygen before going to bat. 

A "'eel.. after I got hurt. Phyllis had to 
go home to I.Ulcoln. I sla)ed at Bluhm's 
for the rest of the club's home stand . 1'. 0-
body slept In the \:!mc room ..... th me. but 
MaUl) had an Intercom system. If I made 
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the slightest noise during the night, it 
would get the whole house up. 

I missed my kids badly. since I nor
mally got to sec them in Lincoln e\ery 
",eek ",hen the ball club was at home. 
Sithay A nn, the oldest. ",ho is nine. 
came to Kansas City wi th her mother on 
the las t day o f our home sta nd. But I 
d idn't sec her three sist{.'TS and two 
brothers all during the time my teeth 
were ",ired together. 

I d idn' t see my p:uenls ei ther. They 
still li\e in WeslOn. Nebr.!ska. a farming 
commu nity of 350 people about thirty 
miles north of Uncoln. I ", as born and 
broughl up there. We didn't h;I\e any 
baseball, All I eler played in high school 
", as basketball. J gr:l.duated in 1943, and 
went right into the Nal ). Afte r spending 
:r couple of )ears 0\ erscas as a r:l.darman 
aboard a destroyer, I got Out in 1946 
and entered the Uni\ersity of Nebraska 
under the G.!. Bill. 

I pl3yed a lillie baseball during the 
$ummer of 1946 on a semipro team in 
Wahoo, seven miles from Weston. f\J
though one of b.1seball's mOSt famous 
old·time staTS. Sam Cr:l.wford, li\cs 
there. I neler met him until the) had a 
day for him in Kansas City last )ear. 

In college. I fell into baseball purely 
by aeciden t. The assistant \arsity basket· 
ball coach. Tony Sharpe. was also the 
\arsity baseba ll coach. W hen the basket
ball season was over. he told me he 
needed a catcher, a nd I agrced to gile it 
a try. I made the ball club. then shifted 
to the outfield in my sophomore )ear. 
r IC bo.."Cn an outfielder eler since. 

I met my \\ ife during my freshman ye3r 
at Ncbr:l.sl.a. We got married on June 5. 
1947. and had tllO children by the time 
I grnduated in 1950. Joe McDermott. the 
Yankee scout in our area. sold me on 
signing "' ith them b) promising I'd start 
r igh t out in thc American Association. 

During most of my )e.lrs in baseball. 
I' \e been pretty Iud.) in a\oidlng in· 
juries. I'm a rugged guy and rarely gOt 
hurl. Out~ ide of my ankle problem last 
year, and the broken jaw this )ear, I 
neler had much trouble along thosc lines. 
I pacl.ed it all into the ",eds my mouth 
\las "'ired up. 

As long as ",e pla)ed at home, I man
aged prelly ",ell. but IIhen we went on 
the ro.1d, there "ere new problems. I had 
to hal c a roommatc \lho kne", ",hat to 
do in case of emergency. and I carried 
alt kinds of equipment. There waS the 

blender. the oxygen unit. three vacuum 
bottles. flexible St raws, a portable elee· 
tric water heater and li tamin and salt 
pilts. We had a lis t of doctors 10 call in 
every ci ty \\ e visited. in C.:lSC anyt hing 
went \lrong. 

We new to Washington on Monday, 
J une second. \I hich was an 01T day. I 
h.:ld X rays before leaving, and my jaw 
was coming along all right. 

I s.:I id to the doctor. " I h;Itc the Ihought 
of taking another month of th is. Can't I 
get the wi res 01T sooner?" 

"Oh, I meant to lelt YOu," he said. 
"Unless something unfOT\.'SCCn develops, 
we're going to cut you loose June 
sixteenth-the d.:lY after you get back 
from this eas tern tr ip," 

I tried to grin and. as usual, gave it up 
as a bad job. 

I got a pocket calendar and began 
checking 01T the days. Jim Ewell was my 
roomma te. since he was the only one on 
the club who knew how to unwi re me. 
Afler we cheeked into the ho tel in Wash
ington. he gave inst ructions o n what kind 
of food I W:lS to h.:lve-no roughage : 
only the choicest steaks. ground twice, 
and clear soup. ["el)'thing had to be 
piping hot. 

Boy. they sure must love us in Wash
ington! The first night we were there, we 
scnt the food back twiee. once because 
the soup had noodles in it and the other 
time because the rest of the meal was 
cold. When \I e were finall y sa tisfied. I 
c.:lrefully put the steak and potatoes and 
peas into the blender. dilu ted it with the 
soup and triumphan tly switched it on. 

\ \li th a s", oosh that drove J im and me 
against the farthest w:llI. my dinner 
spla ttered all over the room. I'd for
go tten to put the lid on! 

A[ bedt ime I turned in and slept like a 
baby. Jim spent a miserable night. When 
he slept. it \las with one ear open. like a 
mother lis tening for a child's cry. But he 
didn't get much sleep. He'd e:lten some
thing that didn't agree "' it h him. and was 
up half the night. 

The \lai ter "'ho brought up my food 
in Washington had to go back to the 
kitchen e\ery night we ",ere there be· 
cause something \\'3S wrong each time. 
[vel)'''' here else "' e went "' e left a tr:l.il of 
wai ters ",ho must ha\e been JUSt as glad 
10 see us go. 

There ",ere limcs "'hen Jim showed ad· 
mirnble pal ience ", ilh me. parl icularly 

"Yuu r("lI1('ml}('r m(' - last summer l..c ho 
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the night in Baltimore when I had a sud· 
den urge for a hamburger just before we 
went to sleep. He called room service and 
ordered a regul3r one for himself and a 
special one for me. " Make it out of the 
best grnde of steak," he said. "and be 
sure it's ground twice." He repeated the 
order.:l couple of times. 

Just before he hung up. I said. "Tell 
Ihem not to forget kl.'lchup." 

Hc sputtered. but m:lnaged to relay 
Ihe message without blowing his stack. 
When the h3mburger. smothered in 
ketchup. came uP. I put it in the blender. 
mixed it with some leftover s teak and had 
a nice midnight snack. I felt like Osca r 
of the Waldorf. 

I got up latc one morning in New York 
and o rdered three soft-boiled eggs wi th 
:I rasher of bacon. T he service was s low, 
and by the time the eggs arrived they 
were hard-boiled . I hate h3rd·boiled 
eggs, but didn' t have time to reorder. I 
finally mixed them with oatmeal and 
sipped it all up. When there's nothing 
but a blender between )'ou and starva · 
tion, you can manage to stand a lmost 
anything. 

The fa rther we trnveled the beuer I 
felt. because each move brought me 
ne3rer the day when the wires would 
come 01T. When we arrived in Hoston 
on Friday morning, June thirteenth. I 
felt like a marathon runner going into 
the homestrctch. Three morc nights
just three nights-and it would be all 
over. 

Friday and S31urday dragged by. :lnd 
the fact th.:lt we lost both games to the 
Red Sox didn't make things any easier, 
But "'hen I woke up Sunday mo rning. I 
couldn't wai t to get to the ball p3rk for 
the double·header that d3Y. 

"Tomorrow." I hissed to anyone close 
enough to hear me. "my br:l.ces come 
ofT, " 

II turned out 10 be a greal afternoon 
both for Ihe batt club and for me. We 
s"'cpt the two gamcs, .:Ind I had a home 
ru n. three triplcs and two si ngles, The 
triples al most killed me : I had to inha le 
ox)gen after each one. I W.:lS so tired I 
couldn't finish the second game, but I 
d idn 't mind. 

We new back to Kansas City Sund3y 
night. On the airplane somebody' pointed 
out to me that. broken jaw and all, I was 
still leading the American League in 
home runs with seventeen, and in runs 
batted in with fifty·one. My balling ave r
age had dropped from .344 to .3 10, but 
in the twenty-cight g3mcs I had played 
with those wires on, I had hit six homers
more tha n in any of my seasons with the 
Yankccs-3nd had driven in twenty·one 
runs, 

I couldn't get to St. Luke's Hospital 
fast enough on Monday. While I wa ited 
for X.r:l.y pictures to be developed. I 
",eighcd myself for the fi rst time in a 
week, Thc needle stopped at 216. In spite 
of the liquid d iet and the fact th31 I had 
played ball 31 most every day, my weight 
had stood up well. During the most 
rugged month o f my baseball ca reer. I'd 
lost only four pounds. 

The X rays "'ere perfect. and the doc· 
tor "'ent right (0 "'ork on me. By early 
afternoon the ", ires were ofT. and I was 
a free man. 

" What are you going 10 do now?" 
someone asked me. 

"Ea t a nice. big sirloin steak
straight ." I said . 

" Not yet," s..1id Ihe doctor. "You 
\\ on' t be e:lt in g steak Stra igh t fo r :. week." 

I grinned. then ya"' ned el(tr:t \ agantly. 
But the doctor .... as right. My mouth \la~ 
s tili too sore for Steal... I h3d to o;c tt lc for 
dc\ lied eggs thaI firsl day. A I leas t I could 
cat them "'llh a spoon. M) blender 
bender "'as mer. 1 11 1: I '" [) 
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